4-H Members and Leaders Recognized during Annual Awards Night

November 5th was an exciting time for many 4-H members and leaders. During the Annual 4-H Awards and Recognition dessert many youth and volunteers were recognized for their hard work and success throughout 2013.

The Horse Leader of the Year for 2013 is Pam Burback. Pam has been an active Horse Leader for the past eight years and has given of her time to serve in many different volunteer roles within the Marion County 4-H Horse program.

Youth also give of their time to the 4-H program and community. Nine members were recognized this year for participating in over 25 hours of community service during the year. Activities included volunteering at animal shelters, cleaning yards for elderly neighbors and working with youth with disabilities. Members receiving the Community Service award are: Mary Terhaar, Jennifer Terhaar, Lindsay Kreiger, Catherine Terhaar, Andrew Terhaar, Benjamin Richman, Geneva Boston, Madelen Dewar and Melanie Atchison. Fhantasy Fhantom 4-H Club was the Club Community Service Award winner this year for all of the work they do in the Community.

Members were also recognized for their completed records.

Awards included:

Record Book Cover Awards:

*Original* Champion

Junior Emily Trommlitz
Intermediate Breanna Castell
Senior Geneva Boston

*Non-original* Champion

Junior Jenna Mitchell
Intermediate Lindsay Kreiger
Senior Madelen Dewar

Most Creative Story:

Junior – Jenna Mitchell
Intermediate- Lindsay Kreiger
Senior- Raquel Albee
**Project of Merit:**

*Senior*  
Rachel Rodecap- Horticulture  
Raquel Albee- Rabbit  
Geneva Boston- Horse  
Katie Ward- Horse  
Madele Dewar- Horse  
Brianna Renner- Horse  
Melanie Atchison- Horse  

*Intermediate*  
Catherine Terhaar- Records  
Hope Riesterer- Horse  
Breanna Castell- Horse  
Lexi Ward- Horse  
Ciara Galvin- Poultry  

*Junior*  
Alahzee Balderas- Horse  
Mary Terhaar- Horse  
Jennifer Terhaar- Horse  
Allison Wheeler- Horse  
Amber Davis- Horticulture  
Jenna Mitchell- Horse  

**Triple Crown Award:**

Lindsay Kreiger- Records, Horse, Community Service  
Raquel Albee- Horticulture, Public Speaking and Leadership  
Geneva Boston- Horse, Leadership, Community Service  
Madele Dewar- Records, Horse, Community Service  

**County Medals:**

Lindsay Kreiger- Community Service  
Catherine Terhaar- Judging  
Benjamin Richman- Community Service  
Hope Riesterer- Horse  
Ciara Galvin- Poultry  
Raquel Albee- Sheep  
Geneva Boston- Leadership  
Katie Ward- Horse  
Madele Dewar- Achievement  
Melanie Atchison- Community Service
Excellence in Records (Top 15% of all records submitted):

Mary Terhaar
Jennifer Terhaar
Breanna Castell
Raquel Albee
Geneva Boston
Kimberly Easton
Brianna Renner